
W
hen w

e run, our 
brains m

ake it 
w

orth our w
hile, 

w
hich is w

hy w
e 

com
e back for m

ore

AND 
THE 
REW

ARD 
GOES 
TO…

 
YOU!

W O R D S : Sam Murphy

 ‘A
fter I run, I feel like everything is a bit m

ore right w
ith the w

orld,’ says the 
East Sussex runner. ‘It sets m

e up for the day.’
Few

 feelings rival that postrun glow
 – a sw

eaty m
ingling of satisfaction, joy, 

calm
ness and clarity. It’s one of the reasons w

e run. Even w
hen no one else is 

up. Even w
hen it’s raining. But can you rem

em
ber your very first run? The w

ay 
alarm

 bells clanged throughout your body w
ithin m

inutes. The w
ay your lungs 

declared breathlessness, your bones com
plained of jarring, your skin prickled. 

The w
ay you felt everyone w

as looking at you, and you could only m
arvel at 

runners you saw
 chatting and laughing, seem

ingly enjoying the experience.
Catt hated running w

hen she started, five years ago. ‘I w
as recovering from

 
a very profound depression and I knew

 that exercise w
as one of the things that 

w
as m

eant to help. But I didn’t enjoy it,’ she says. 
It’s a w

onder Catt’s – or any of our – running shoes w
ere laced up a second 

tim
e, or a third. Especially w

hen you consider that, like all anim
als, our natural 

instinct is to conserve energy, not expend it.
‘N

o sensible adult hunter-gatherer w
ould w

aste 500 calories running five 
m

iles just for kicks,’ says D
aniel Lieberm

an, professor of hum
an evolutionary 

biology at H
arvard U

niversity and author of Exercised: the Science of Physical 
Activity, Rest and H

ealth. ‘G
ratuitous physical activity w

ould reduce how
 m

uch 
energy you could devote to the key tasks of survival and reproduction.’

It’s strange hearing this from
 the author of a sem

inal paper published in  
the journal N

ature in 2007, w
hich argued that our ancient ancestors evolved 

specific adaptations to m
ake them

 efficient endurance runners – that w
e w

ere 
‘born to run’ in order to forage, track prey and reach carrion ahead of predators.

But here lies the paradox. ‘W
e only m

oved w
hen it w

as necessary or 
rew

arding,’ says Lieberm
an. The sam

e holds true for hunter-gatherers  
today. D

avid R
aichlen, a professor of hum

an and evolutionary biology at the 
U

niversity of Southern California, has spent tim
e w

ith the H
adza people in 

Tanzania, one of the last rem
aining hunter-gatherer tribes in the w

orld. ‘It’s 
am

azing how
 active they are and am

azing how
 inactive they are,’ he says. 

‘W
hen I told them

 w
hat I did on a daily basis – get up before daw

n and run a 
loop from

 m
y hom

e, w
ithout looking for food – they thought I w

as crazy. If you 
don’t have to m

ove, w
hy w

ould you? It’s expending energy for no reason.’
For hunter-gatherers past and present, running is far from

 gratuitous – it’s 
a necessity for survival. It’s for this reason, believes R

aichlen, that our brains 
cam

e up w
ith w

ays of m
aking the experience m

ore palatable.

C
A

T
T TO

LD
 M

E she gets a runner’s high every tim
e she goes out. I have to confess 

that in three decades of running, I’ve rarely reached the lofty heights som
e 

runners describe, likening the feeling they get to love, intoxication or a 
spiritual experience. I tend to feel pleased, rather than ecstatic. But it’s still  
a pleasurable buzz, and w

e have our brains to thank for that.
‘The brain can m

anufacture an im
pressive cocktail of pharm

aceuticals in 
response to physical activity that affect m

ood and brain health,’ says Lieberm
an. 

It’s likely you’ve heard of endorphins – pain-num
bing, pleasure-producing 

opiate-like chem
icals our bodies produce in response to exercise. They’re 

probably part of the picture, but new
er research has debunked the theory that 

endorphins are the sole – or even m
ain – contender in m

aking exercise feel good.
In a G

erm
an study published earlier this year, a drug called naltrexone w

as 
used to block opioid receptors (so endorphins could not exert an effect) w

hile 
people ran for 45 m

inutes. D
espite the absence of endorphins, the runners still 

experienced feelings of euphoria and a reduction in anxiety, suggesting that 
endorphins didn’t play a significant role in creating a runner’s high.!

So w
hat did? ‘In our study, w

e found elevated levels of endocannabinoids 
after running,’ says Johannes Fuss, one of the study authors. This builds on 
research on m

ice, w
hich found m

olecules called endocannabinoids (eCBs) 
played a role in m

aking exercise pleasurable. A
nd in a recent study from

 the 
U

niversity of W
isconsin-M

adison, U
S, people w

ith depression w
ho w

ere 
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factor (BD
N

F), associated w
ith brain grow

th and repair; 
in short, a w

hole host of com
pounds saying yes, yes, yes to 

exercise. But w
hy?

‘It’s the ultim
ate question,’ says R

aichlen. ‘From
 an 

evolutionary standpoint, these neurobiological rew
ards 

m
ay have m

otivated us to m
ove in order to increase our 

chances of survival and reproductive success. Alternatively, 
given that m

any of these com
pounds reduce pain 

sensitivity, it could be that their role w
as to reduce the 

pain associated w
ith m

ovem
ent and that their feel-good 

effect is just a happy accident’.
Lieberm

an has another theory. ‘A runner’s high 
enhances sensory perception and aw

areness,’ he says. 

how
 to reengage w

ith the rew
ard system

.’ (See H
ope for the joyless runner, p48.)

Talking about her ow
n experiences of becom

ing a com
m

itted exerciser, she 
says: ‘I like to think m

y brain understood that a positive transform
ation w

as 
underw

ay. Som
ething deep in m

y D
N

A recognised a good thing and said “Yes, 
thank you, keep going.”’

Evidence backing her theory that our bodies are grateful w
hen w

e step up 
our activity level even w

hen w
e m

ay not consciously be aw
are of it com

es from
 

real-tim
e m

ood- and physical activity-tracking studies, w
hich m

onitor w
hat 

you’re doing and how
 you feel throughout the day. O

ne such study, w
ith 10,000 

subjects, found that people report being happier in those m
om

ents w
hen they 

are m
oving than w

hen they are sedentary. ‘Your m
ood is basically a read-out 

on your reality, based on w
hatever inform

ation your brain is processing,’ says 
M

cG
onigal. ‘The brain reads m

ovem
ent as a positive sign – one that says you 

are engaged w
ith life.’ !

It took alm
ost tw

o years for Catt to enjoy running. ‘I’d feel relief afterw
ards, 

and be pleased that I’d achieved som
ething w

orthw
hile and positive, but I 

didn’t like it,’ she adm
its. ‘It w

asn’t until I w
as training for m

y first half 
m

arathon that I suddenly realised I w
as enjoying m

yself. N
ow

 I can’t im
agine 

life w
ithout it. It’s m

y happy place.’
Like all of us w

ho grow
 to love running, Catt’s internal rew

ard system
 has 

undergone a ‘training effect’. ‘You w
ouldn’t expect your heart to perform

 at its 
peak on your first run, but over tim

e, it adapts and gets fitter,’ says M
cG

onigal. 
‘The sam

e is true of the brain. A
s you becom

e m
ore accustom

ed to exercise, 
you get a greater release of the feel-good chem

icals and then you also get m
ore 

receptors for them
. The brain learns how

 to produce a high m
ore reliably and 

m
ore strongly.’

But it’s not all about chem
icals. ‘W

e get rew
arded not just by how

 exercise 
feels, but by w

hat it m
eans,’ says M

cG
onigal. This brings us neatly back  

to Lieberm
an’s point about physical activity needing to be necessary or 

rew
arding. By finding w

ays to m
ake running one or the other – or, preferably, 

both – w
e cem

ent our relationship w
ith it.

R
aichlen, w

ho is a keen runner, believes the buzz he gets from
 high-

intensity exercise is less to do w
ith neurochem

icals than w
hat he calls 

‘Blues seem
 bluer. I rem

em
ber having an intense high during the last m

iles of 
the London M

arathon – I w
as running past Big Ben thinking, “W

ow
! Big Ben is 

so big!”’ Lieberm
an believes such heightened perception w

ould have been 
beneficial to our hunter-gatherer ancestors.

O
ne thing’s for sure, though; you have to put in som

e effort to reap these 
rew

ards. ‘W
e found no euphoria in w

alkers, even though there w
as a sm

all rise 
in their eCB levels,’ says Fuss. ‘W

e concluded that there m
ust be a certain 

threshold of eCB release needed to have an effect on m
ood.’ Studies have found 

m
ood-boosting benefits from

 w
orkouts lasting 20 m

inutes to tw
o hours. ‘W

e 
don’t know

 an exact dose, but the key is probably achieving a m
oderate intensity 

over som
e tim

e,’ says R
aichlen. In research he conducted in 2013, getting a 

‘high’ w
as intensity-specific. ‘It w

asn’t triggered by either very high intensity 
or very low

 intensity exercise.’ This, he speculates, m
ay be because m

oderate, 
prolonged exercise is the nature of the activity at w

hich w
e evolved to excel.!

‘Looking at the evidence, it’s hard not to conclude that our entire physiology 
w

as engineered to rew
ard us for m

oving,’ says K
elly M

cG
onigal, a research 

psychologist and author of The Joy of M
ovem

ent. But there’s a problem
.

Because m
ovem

ent w
as an integral part of life, our brains developed the 

activity-rew
ard connection w

ithin the context of a fit, healthy body. Studies 
have show

n that a num
ber of factors, including inflam

m
ation, stress, obesity, 

depression – and inactivity itself – can dam
pen the activity of neurochem

icals 
such as dopam

ine, serotonin and eCBs.
‘The people w

ho m
ost need the m

edicine of m
ovem

ent are the least likely to 
get a high w

hen they first exercise,’ says M
cG

onigal. ‘The brain needs to learn 

Serotonin is another neurotransm
itter released in 

response to exercise. The m
ood-regulating m

olecule is  
a target of m

any anti-depressant m
edications. It’s also 

involved in m
em

ory and learning, particularly im
pulse 

control – the capacity to suppress inappropriate behaviour.
Cortisol, m

ost com
m

only associated w
ith stress, is 

also released w
hen w

e begin to exercise. That m
ight not 

sound positive, but studies show
 an exercise-derived 

elevation in cortisol helps us handle subsequent stress 
w

ith greater equanim
ity – that satisfying ‘sets m

e up for 
the day’ feeling.

Then there’s G
A

BA
, increasingly being found to play  

a role in quelling anxiety; brain-derived neurotrophic 

prescribed m
oderate-intensity exercise show

ed elevated levels of eCBs and 
experienced im

provem
ents in m

ood.
But there are plenty m

ore m
ood-boosting substances in the brain’s chem

ical 
cocktail cabinet. A

longside endorphins and eCBs, a study in the journal Brain 
Plasticity reports changes in levels of dopam

ine, serotonin, noradrenaline, 
acetylcholine, gam

m
a-am

inobutyric acid (G
A

BA) and glutam
ate in response to 

exercise. M
any w

ork together – for exam
ple, says Fuss, eCB signalling also 

stim
ulates the release of dopam

ine into the brain’s rew
ard system

.
D

opam
ine is released in response to rew

ard-yielding behaviours, such as 
eating tasty food, having sex or running. ‘This m

olecule tells a region deep in 
the brain “do it again”,’ says Lieberm

an. D
opam

ine helps reinforce healthy 
behaviours, and is part of the reason that you go from

 dreading running to 
craving it. But it can get hijacked by unhealthy behaviours, such as addiction.

‘The brain reads movement 
as a positive sign – one that says  
you are engaged w

ith life’

It’s long been know
n that genes 

play a role in sporting prow
ess, 

but som
e research has suggested 

our genetic m
ake-up m

ay play a 
role not just in our capacity for 
exercise, but also our inclination.

A
 2019 study published in 

Behavioural Brain Research 
identified four genetic variations 
that influenced the reinforcing 
value of exercise (how

 m
uch 

rew
ard som

eone derives from
 

exercise, w
hich reinforces further 

participation) and tolerance of 
exercise intensity, leading 
researchers to conclude that 
there is a genetic variation.

G
enes alone are unlikely to 

stop anyone falling for running, 
though. ‘Som

e of us m
ay have 

inherited tendencies to be slightly 
less inclined to exercise,’ says 
Lieberm

an. ‘But no com
m

on 
genes have been identified  
that explain m

ore than a sm
all 

percentage of the variation  
in activity.’

 H
ow

ever, it is w
ell w

orth 
rem

em
bering that your D

N
A

 has 
m

ade you an ‘experim
ent of one’, 

and w
hat w

orks best for you m
ay 

be different from
 w

hat w
orks for 

others. ‘It is clear that people 
have individual differences in 
w

hat type of m
ovem

ent draw
s out 

the m
ost pow

erful rew
ard and 

reinforcem
ent,’ says M

cG
onigal. 

‘It m
ight be being out in nature,  

it m
ight be m

oving w
ith others,  

it m
ight be H

IIT training or 
m

oving to m
usic.’

Lucky  
in love
A

re som
e people m

ore 
genetically predisposed to 
enjoy running than others?
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Plug in / ‘Listening to 
m

usic is a great w
ay to 

give you a dopam
ine, 

adrenaline and endorphin 
hit,’ says M

cG
onigal.

G
et outdoors / Studies 

show
 ‘green exercise’  

has a positive im
pact on 

m
ood and stress relief.

Be gentle / ‘M
eet your 

body w
here it is,’ says 

M
cG

onigal. ‘Exercise 
shouldn’t feel punishing.’

Buddy up / ‘M
oving  

w
ith others boosts 

endocannabinoids and 
endorphins,’ says 
M

cG
onigal.

M
ix it up / ‘V

ariety is 
enjoyable, so experim

ent 
a little,’ says Lieberm

an.

M
ake it a habit / ‘The 

hardest part of running 
is the decision to put  
on your shoes,’ says  
Rebar. Build it into  
your routine.

K
eep the faith / A

ccept 
you m

ay need to endure 
som

e joyless runs before 
you reshape your brain 
chem

istry. ‘D
on’t focus 

on feeling good during 
exercise, but after,’ says 
Raichlen. ‘If you stick 
w

ith it, you’ll start to feel 
the benefits to m

ood.’

End on a high / Research 
show

s that, ow
ing to a 

phenom
enon know

n as 
‘forecast m

yopia’, w
e 

rem
em

ber the last part of 
an experience. Finishing 
strong, not slogging up  
a hill, increases the 
chances you’ll view

 
running positively.

H
ope for the joyless runner

‘W
hen you  

do something 
and it saves 
your life, 
you want to 
pass it on’

Expert advice for those yet to see 
running as their happy place

‘higher cognition’. ‘That feeling of accom
plishing som

ething challenging, the 
sense of m

astery and self-efficacy.’
M

cG
onigal agrees. ‘Physical accom

plishm
ents can challenge and change 

how
 w

e think about ourselves and w
hat w

e are capable of,’ she says.
O

f course, over tim
e, exercise also becom

es entrenched into your routine – 
a habit. ‘H

abits form
 w

hen our brains link a particular behaviour (running) to 
specific cues or contexts [M

y kit’s on the radiator! It’s Saturday m
orning – 

parkrun tim
e],’ says D

r A
m

anda Rebar, director of the M
otivation of H

ealth 
Behaviours Lab at Central Q

ueensland U
niversity, Australia. ‘Initially, a 

rew
ard is gained from

 the behaviour [I’ll see m
y running buddies; I’ll feel good 

afterw
ards]. But eventually, as the association betw

een the behaviour and the 
cue strengthens, you’ll engage in the behaviour even w

ithout the prospect of 
the rew

ard.’
O

ne study found that for exercise to becom
e a habit, subjects needed to do it 

four tim
es a w

eek for a m
inim

um
 of six w

eeks, but Rebar says habit-form
ing is 

highly individual. ‘Im
portantly, form

ing a habit w
ill not necessarily m

ake the 
running itself easier,’ she says. ‘W

hat the habit does is m
ake deciding to do 

your run your default position.’ R
ather than looking out the w

indow
 at the rain 

and debating, you sim
ply grab your w

aterproof jacket and go.

O
N

C
E RU

N
N

IN
G

 BEC
O

M
ES an established and valued part of our lives, w

e can get 
little surges of ‘anticipatory’ chem

ical joy even before w
e w

ork up a sw
eat – 

say, w
hen w

e lace up our shoes or step onto the track. A
nd conversely, w

e get a 
bit grum

py w
hen w

e can’t get out and run. O
K

, very grum
py. M

cG
onigal cites  

a study in w
hich the brain circuitry of com

m
itted exercisers view

ing im
ages  

of other people exercising responded in the sam
e w

ay as the brain circuitry of 
sm

okers w
ho w

ere show
n cigarettes. D

oes that m
ean w

e’ve becom
e addicts, 

chasing that runner’s high like a drug addict pursuing their next fix?
‘Like highly addictive substances, regular exposure to exercise w

ill trigger 
changes in the rew

ard system
 that teach the brain to like it, w

ant it and need 
it,’ says M

cG
onigal. But there are tw

o key differences. W
ith substance abuse, 

the brain becom
es so prim

ed to its drug of choice that other potentially 
rew

arding stim
uli (eg food, love) lose all appeal. A

nd, secondly, the extent to 
w

hich drugs and alcohol stim
ulate the rew

ard system
 is so large that the brain 

attem
pts to restore norm

ality by suppressing it.
H

appily, exercise has the opposite effect. ‘The rew
ard system

’s response to 
exercise is slow

er and m
ore m

easured, so these adverse reactions don’t take 
place,’ says M

cG
onigal. R

ather than reducing the circulation of dopam
ine and 

m
aking dopam

ine receptors less available, physical activity enhances both. 
‘Instead of annihilating your capacity for pleasure, exercise expands it.’

This could be w
hy running – and exercise in general – can be such a useful 

tool in helping people recover from
 substance addictions. Research has show

n 
that exercise early in the abstinence period helps quitters stay on course, and 
that it can help norm

alise dopam
ine signalling.

Running coach M
ike Ferullo started getting high w

hen he w
as just 15. A

fter 
years spent in and out of rehab – and even a spell in prison – he stum

bled upon 
running and im

m
ediately found som

e solace and benefit. ‘W
hen I am

 running, 

it helps m
e be in the m

om
ent,’ he says. ‘Running gives m

e 
a sense of childlike freedom

. It especially helps m
e w

hen  
I am

 stressed out and feeling overw
helm

ed w
ith things.’

Running played a big role in Ferullo’s recovery. ‘It 
helped m

e experience success, find m
y identity and 

realise m
y potential.’ O

nce sober, he volunteered at a 
rehab facility, introducing recovering addicts to running. 
‘W

hen you do som
ething and it saves your life, you w

ant 
to pass it on,’ he says.

W
hile m

any attendees found it enorm
ously helpful, 

Ferullo realised that once they left the facility, they also 
lost the support and sense of com

m
unity they’d com

e to 
rely on. So, in 2016, he set up the Boston Bulldogs, a U

S 
running club for those in recovery and their fam

ilies. 
That w

as five years ago and there are now
 over 300 

m
em

bers. The onus is on fun, enjoym
ent, com

m
unity and 

m
utual support. ‘Addicts have to start to enjoy their lives, 

not just stay aw
ay from

 drugs,’ he says. ‘Running helps 
them

 feel good about them
selves. It gives them

 hope that 
they can reconnect w

ith the w
orld.’

The com
m

unity aspect – both at the Bulldogs and in 
running generally – is significant. O

ne of the other 
stim

ulants of the pleasure-boosting endocannabinoid 
system

 is social connection: cooperation, bonding and 
sharing – all of w

hich w
ould have helped ancient societies 

survive and thrive.
W

e m
ight lightheartedly refer to our running 

‘addiction’, but to M
cG

onigal, it’s m
ore akin to love or 

devotion. Yes, w
e feel unhappy if w

e’re ‘parted’ from
 it, as 

w
hen w

e can’t be w
ith a loved one. But bar a tiny m

inority 
of cases, w

e don’t need m
ore and m

ore of it to feel happy, 
and w

e don’t sacrifice our overall w
ellbeing in its pursuit.

‘I think w
e need to be sparing in our use of the term

 
“addiction”,’ says Lieberm

an. ‘W
e clearly evolved to have 

rew
ard system

s for things that benefit us and being active 
is one of them

. A need, or desire, to rew
ard m

yself w
ith 

physical activity is not abnorm
al.’

A
ll aerobic exercise – sw

im
m

ing, hiking, biking, 
dancing etc – can trigger the cascade of rew

ard chem
icals 

in the brain  but m
any experts believe there’s som

ething 
special about running. ‘Running is such a clear m

etaphor 
for w

hatever you’re going through in life,’ says M
cG

onigal. 
‘Finding your path. M

oving forw
ard. O

vercom
ing 

challenges. That’s w
hy the people w

ho m
ost need the joy 

of m
ovem

ent, such as those w
ho’ve overcom

e challenges 
and addictions, so often find it in running.’

D
aniel Lieberm

an is far m
ore literal: ‘W

e didn’t evolve 
to cycle or to row

. W
e evolved to w

alk, run, carry things. 
It’s part of w

ho w
e are.’ 
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